
YourLast Chance
ISNOW

To get one of those attraetive and complete eight room and both
houses. with a dry. bright concrete cellar furnace. open hre-

place. gas and electric lights. and every modern convenience and

a lot 180 feet dcep.

There is only one left
Of those. smaller houses in Rosemont. and you will have to de

cide quickly it you want to secure this last low priced house.
C1UC quitKiy 11 yuu «... »« -.-. ,

and hve .omfortable and happy this coming winter. Ask any-

one in Rosemont how they like living there.

They are all boosters, no knockers.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

--I

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

,,,1, Patrick. $12.00 __1 North Pitt. g-«J
Business and Residenee Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHITE,^8,^fc^.w_h
ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEAS0N THE FAM0US

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER 1, 1910.

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIILD.«C..hicr
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-President J. J.GRBEN.Aaeieeaat Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENO T BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

FRANCIS L. SMITH

GEO! E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments. |M5,1
U.aBonds. I_,0rj0.00
Banking Houae. 73,381.01
Due from Banksand Ke-
mt\ e Agents. 188.120.22

. 52,642.06
ent. Tuud. :.,ooo.oo

Bl,?2<1,17'.».C1

LIABILITIES
CapiUl.ai.,ooo.oe
Surplus and Profits. 187,.41.24
( rciilntion. 100,000.00
Depoalta. Nl ,**&.-*>
other Liabilltlea. 102.81

|l,.T*,lT0.ei

This bank with Ita ample eapital and surplus, its adequato equtpment
knd faeiiitics. aolleita tbe aoeounta of mann_eturera, whoiesalers. retaiisrs
and Individuals on tbe l.est terms consistent with sound banking.

Ko account too large to N handled satisfactorily; none too small to ba

appreciated.

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authori.ed Capitaljll.OOO.OOO. |Paid> Capital. 1300.000.

DIRECTORS

C. J. Rixey, John P. Robinaon, Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Heary K.
Field, Henry Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Exccutor. Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Contract.
O.lc_l and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Trust Business Transacted
Interest paid on Savings Accounts. We solicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora-
ions. I'irms and Individuals. and promise liberal treatment consistent with
vound banking methods.

Keep Cool
Electrically
Blectnc lights do not he.it up the room.

Electric faOS will bring the cool*
ing breezos of tl.e coirttry

into your store or room.

Electric irons bave thc heat centcred
at one place, and that ia the

place tbat is uscJ. .Mi us givo
?ou tiguri* on ita cost.

Alexandria Electric Go.
-524 King St.

Pure Food Store.

You Can Economize
By buying FLOUR by the barrel. Your
choice of the folliwing leadingf brands at

$6.00 Per Bbl.
Table Bella.
Senator.
Superlativa.
Premium._

We guarantee every ounca of the abore
branda to give entirt aatiafaction.

PVRB FOOD STOAfit;
ISt. i.itfh and Otovafib Sffeeta.

T.u ksdav BTKIflaTe, oct. j:

Tha Turkiah Doctore- Oath.
In Turkey they have a Hlppocra.*

oath, thougb they do not call lt by
that name. It ls glven ln Al-Kulliyeh,
the magazine publlshed by the Syrlan
Proteatant college ln Belrut. To each
of tbe graduates in medlclno the oath
waa admlnistered by the Turkisb head
of the medlcal examlnlug board. We
clte a few of the pledges:
. "That when I am called at the same

tlmo by two dlfferent patlents, the one

rich and the other poor. I will accept
the call of tbe poor without taking
Into con.lderation the money offered
and will do my best for his treatment,
and tbat I will never decllne to an-

awer any call, day or nigbt, during the

reign of cotnmon disenses or of nn

epWemlc or of contaglous dlseases.
"That I will not ask extra fees from

the patlenta and will not act against
my consclence by cxaggernting their
slckness ln order to get the calllng
fees.
"That In case of a doubt as to tbe

treatment of a patient I will not leave
his life ln danger through a failure to

consult other doctors on account of
my pride."_

Modern Bookmaking.
A large blndery may have a capaclty

of 10,000 booka a day. The resource6
of son:e of these blnderies are won-

derful. There ls an lnstance on record
where a publlshlng house took an or¬

der on Monday for a cloth covered
12mo. volume of 350 pages nnd nc-

tually shipped 2,000 coples of the book
on the following Wednesday. The
type was set by machinery for the
entire 350 pages before work stopped
Monday night. Electrotype plntes were

made so rapldly that on Ttiosday morn¬

ing several prlnting presses were set
ln motion. In the meautlme covcrs

were made ln the blndery, nnd by
Wednesday morning the blnders had
the book In hand. Two thousand vol-
umes were completed that dny, and
the edltlon of 10.000 was entirely out

of the way before Saturday night ln
modern bookbindin*,' machinery, as in
the productlon of prlnting presses,
America leads the world.-Phlladel-
phla North Amerlean.

Women Prisoners In Japan.
The cells ln every Japanese prlson

aro practically sleeplng dormitories, ns

the prisoners are engnged ln the work
sheds nll day or nttending lectures nnd
lessons in educntlonal subjects, de-

portment and mornlity. The small Jnp-
anese woman prlsoner is even taught
how to serve tea propcrly. because the
Japanese have grasped tho fundamen-
tal truth that whatevcr ralses n woni-

an'a self respect helps to eliminate bad
habits.in a word. to reform her. The
keen zest of the prisoners ln Jnp.an
contrasts with thc hopeiess, hunted
look of our women prisoners in Enf
land. In Jnpan thc women prisoners
are lenrnlng, learning, learning nll the
time, They nro glven prizes and deco
ratlve rewards for excellence. They
are being encouraged instead of re-

pressed. Everythlng is done to lnstill
a renl desire for permnnent reform..
London Express.

In Memoriam.
A policemnn wns cntertnlnlng some

friends to nn afternoon tea. when one

of them. with nn inquisltive tnrn of
mind, happened to see on a shelf n

glass shade, undernenth wblch wns n

brick, with some flowers upon lt.
The frlend, thinklng they were me

mentos of some herolc deeds or were

perhaps of aome h'storicnl Interest.
asked the policemnn why he kept thnt
brick underneatb the j.'la.ss shnde.
"That brick." replied tbe son of tbe

night, "ls whnt I hnd thrown nt me nt

tho last election."
"And what nbout the flowers?" fur

ther inqulred the frlend.
"Them flowers." contlnued the po

llceman, with a smlle that wouldn't
come otT, "came ofT the grave of tlie
man that threw the brlck/'-Penrsou's.

A Banquet For Horaea.
Banqueta prepnred exclusively for

anlmals are not altogether unknown ln

England. The aged Inmates of the
Home of Rest for Horses. Westcroft
fann, Crlcklewood, celebrate ench New
Yenr's day with a sumptuous repast.
The menu for the last banquet con

Blsted of lumps of augar. cbopped car-

rota, apples, brown nnd white bread
and blscuits. These wer* mixed to-

gather in a wooden box and placed out-
alde each stable door..London Fam¬
ily Herald._

Still In the Ring.
"I hear your engngement with young

ejotror has been broken off," said the
first fair daughter of Eve.
"Well, you nre entltled to another

hearing," rejoined fair danghter No. 2
as she held up n graceful hand on

which a solitalre sparkled. "You can

aee for yourself that 1 am stlll ln tbe

rlng."_
Hard Luck.

Chief.Tell me, sir. why you hare ao

ntterly failed to get a clew to this
crime. Detective.'Taln't my fault.
The reportera are down on me, an'
they won't tell me nothing!.Cleveland
Leader.

His Exaet Weight.
Angler (who ls telling his big fisb

Btory>-Wbat weight was he? Well,
they badn't right welgbta at thc inn,
but he welgbed exacfly a flatiron, two

egga and a bit of soap..Punch.

Art Today.
"She ls being fitted for the stage."
"Stndylng hard, 1 pre3ume?"
"Oh. no; Just being fitted with the

necesaary gowns.".Louisfille Courier-
Journal.

Croelty and fear ahake handa te-

gether .Bnlznc.

Hoaraeneaa in a child subjeet to

eroup ia a aure indication of tha ap-
proach ef tha diaeaaa. If Chaniber¬
lain's Cough Remedy ia given at once

or ."an after thii croupy cough haa ap-
eared. it will prevent the attauk. Oon-
aina no poi?i*n. Sold by W. F. Cfeljb
ton and Kicblfrd Qibson.

The GirlWhoLlves Alone
whether she attends college of goes to business, needs the
Perfection Oil Heater. It will heat a cold, cheerless
boarding house or dormitory room and make it livable. It

ls always a ready help ln the many
things women do for themselves
in their rooms. With the damper
top opened it will heat water for
tea or cocoa; it will dry the small
articles that a woman prefers to
wash herself in her own room. It
will quickly heat an iron or curling
tongs; quickly dry wet shoes or
skirts.an ever ready help for the
woman who llves afone, depend-
ent on her own resources. The

>£RF~CTIO]Smomcum
__,IL HEATEI.

AbtolaUly moktku and odorleu

is invaluablTin its capacity of auickly giving heat. It wiU bjirn
nine hours with one fllling. It is safe, stnokdess and odorless {
has a cool handle and a damper top.

An Indlcator shows the amount of oil ln the foni. The flller-cep le put In
llke a cork ln a bottle, and Is sttached to tfce font fcy a cflain. It haa art fflilO*
mnllc-locklng Ilamc eprtader, which prevents the wtck frofn tWng
turned high enough to smoke, snd Is eaey to remove and drop track so the

wick can be quickly clesned. -".'
.*

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unaorejrep
in an instant for rewfeking. Flnished in |span or nlckel, streng, darable, weu-

tnede, built for eervice, and yet lighi and ornsnrentsl.
Dtdlert 6vt<ywher< .< _.' > an. wrat f:r dttcriffwt ««_--

'i thi BMSWi fi/.flqr 1/ f"

Failed in Health
"My mother died slx years ago," writes Miss Ruth

Ward, of jerseyviile, 111., "and left me to care for six
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock
of her death, was too much for me.

"I failed in health. 1 was tired all the time and did
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had
the headache all the time and sueh bearing-down pains.

"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it
and now I am in good health."

__? CARDUI
J44

The Woman's Tonic
Women's pains are relievcd or prevented and women's

strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You yourself know best if you need it, or not.
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely do you good.

Writt to: Ladies" Adrisory Dept. Cnattaaooea Medldaa C*. Ctiattasoeea. Ttan..
lor Spuiat Inttructwru, and M-PV- book. "Homt TreaOBent fsr Weaiea." t_( tree.

Oscar F. Garter's New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

China, Glass and Housefurnishinga, Haviland, German, Austrian and American
China, in full Dinner Sets of 100 pieces, or ln open stock. Can get all the above

patterns at low figures. Cut Glass, Gas Globes, Mantels, China and fanc glass in

odd pieces suitable for wedding presente, or card partiea. Brass Goods ln Fern
Dishes, Jardiners, Flnger Bowls, etc.

Full Line of Decorated Toilet Sets
Bread and Cake Mixers, White and Blue Lined Enamelware, Coal Hods, Tinware,
Wood and Willowware, Basketa, Lampe, Burnere, Wicks, and Chimneysof all

kinds. Ladies especially invited to call aad examiae my atoek, No. 505 King
street, next to the First National Bank.

This week closing out 2 patterns, Engliah Porcelain, Blue and Pink decora-
tions, also small lot ot Haviland China, all the above at eost for thia week.

When Buying Fuel
The consumer muat alwaya figure on the ac-

tual amount of heat and comfort that la got
ten for the money spent.
We believe that our connectiows of long

standing, coupled with the large amount of
fuel that we buy, make it posaible for us to
sell the very highest gradesof Coal and Wood
at pricee that are cheapest to the consumer.
A trial order of our Coal and Wood, or an

opinion from some of our satisfied customers,
will prove that our idea of putting quality
first is correct.

W. A. SMOOT ft CO., INC.
Order OflBce, 529 King Street.

FOR SALE
Two of the choicest and best built dwelling. in the .iry of ^e.°4f»-J0"*-

ed on North Columbus Street. between Queen and Princess Streets fCourt House

square). «eh house contains eiqht room. and svery modern eoavaaieuea. inelud-

ing hot water heat. electric light. and conoreted reltsri.

Delightful two story brick c ellin* No. 1215 Duke Street. aent.ieiog eight
rooms and bath and large lide! ou

Fine two story frame dwelling No. 81 r Queen Street. c.-taisu. aix r.oms

all in splendid condition. Good stable n rear.

Desirable two story frame dwelling No. 427 North Colu-bua .treet. eon¬

taining seven rooms and and bath. A tfooH ~nt«T.

Always rented and is a good ten per cent inv_m-*

property.

Good two story frame dwetbng No. 823 Ore-ee. Street. eeataiainf aix

rooms. Good tavesSBMat.

Further particulars of

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STRMTS.

Polo, Caracul aod Broadcioth Coats.
Full length. Polo, Caracul and Fancy Broad¬

cioth Coats. Imported mixtures. Coats from
$10 up.

Women's Tailor-made Suits. No matter
what price one buys at Rosenfeld's. the pur-
chaser is satisned with the garment, with her¬
self.

No dress or suit has acommon look. There's
some touch.something that makes individuality,
that gives charm. Suits from $10 to $35.00.
Dresses $9.50 and $12.50.
Remember Alterations Free.

Why we recommend W.B.Reduco Corset.
Because we have sold them for many years with
perfecf satisfaction, because a host of our cus¬

tomers iind W. B. more comfortable and more

economical than any other make,
Wc also have the Nemo Self Reducing Cor¬

set for every figure, stout and short. tall and
slender with the new lastikops. Nemo or W.
B. Redtico $3.

Window Shades made to order.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are niaaum<-t-ar-*«i anel licensed under the Sclden Patent. The 1911 modela are

now ready for delivery, and are the most attractive line of ears in ibe whole
country. Consult ua and get a car that will be a real pteaaure i<> you;

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

ITHOS. W. ROBINSON

tATLAS
CemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

aleraln Cement, Lime, Halr.Calclned l'bster. Wall Hast»r,Ten*Cotta Scwer
Pipe and Flue Lining, Fire BrlnkaJFlre Clav. Ac.

Buy at the Start lili/ Lortsen$2oo~
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

flcientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ato means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washi-gtqn &tea Offlce, *U Mh Street, Northwest.

Cb* 4-S aC it lWs t*e way.

DRINK
MICO WATER

Exceptionally pure, clear as crystal and
contains

NO ORGANIC MATTER
BOTTLED BY

Mutual lee Company
<>«tei tw

Thlaeutahlowsa pair of spectacle- with
Ihe lanses verr inuch out of faeui. The dots
show the focal eenter of tbe lensei. wbleh
are the ktn.l usualIy Bold by traveHng and
eut-rate epticians. Such glas**c<- are vn-y

.m^p... harmful and are often the eauae of cataraots
¦ . .:r,_ t.iihlaa- uur leoaea. ground »nd aeeurately eentere.l in our

Columbla Optlcal Co., Inc , Expcrt Opticians,
.<*. r Street Sertkweet, Vfaehlagtaa. D. C.

V B-Ia~»_«-l>erof Ibe afcere irm. Wontyondrop _ amd let me ex-

plato -laan*.+» laepoi-tal _»»about .lateee

W 1. DIENELT, OPTICIAN.
Ale__dr_ QgttJ--4 Prt*M str,ct-

aep3 6m

,

Snav
appo'_fl__lornTment.'

KIN'AyniAL_
Qaanam 1.. Bootb., al. B, HAiy.ow

Preaident 1 Vice Prwidsnt

First National 'Bank
Ai.kv. \noria, Va.

Dcsigtuted Dcpository of the
United States.

( A'.TI'AI..$100,009
Sl KIMI s AND INDIVIDF.D
pROirra.1175,000

Dlreetors:
O. I. BOOTHE, M. H. HARLOW,
(i. K. WARFIELD, .1. V. Mill'..
WALTER ROBERTS, B, HAKH, Jr..

FRANCIS L BV

KSTAIU.ISIIF.W 1-..J.

Burke & Herbert
AI.Mt.'ruly equipped for banking ia

us rartoua branebea
Depoaitea received subjoot tochcok at

si^-ht. Colleetlona nndeonall points.
illgh-grede Inveatmaert aeenrlttaa

bonght and sold.
Ottera of Credlt and Foreign Kx-

cnange lurntabad.
Boro Depoeit Boxea for rent
a Bavtnga Department in which le-

tereal i- allowed on deposits.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attraetive often

MAKES
you -wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-
lutely NO

WASTE
Established 1792

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Co.

I.v.ry day in the year for Fort Mon-
roe, Norfolk. Newport News and points
south. \ ia auperb, powerful Bteel pulaee
Bteamera.

Leave Waahington,848p. m.
Leave Alexandria f.OOp. m.
Arrive il. .Moiiroes 7.00 a. tn.
Arrive N'orl'olk 8.00a m.
Arrive Portamonth6.00a m.
l.eave I'ortsiuoulh 6.00 p. m.

Eorfolk 6.00 p. in.

Leave Pt Monroe f.00 p. m.
Arrive Alexandria8.90 a. m.
Arrive Washington7.00a. m.

Tbvough eonnectiona made at Norfolk
witli ateamera ofthe Old Dumlnlon
SteaniahipCompany for New xorkand
.MSreiiaiits'aii.l Miner'a Bteamaolpa tot
Boston.
Oeneral Tieket Offloe, 720 Mih st.N.W.
Bond Building, Washingtoa, 1>. 0.

Phone Main
Seventl. street wharf, Phone Main 9700.
Alexandria w harf foot of Prinee «tro_t.

W. II. t'AI.I.AIIAN
aprl lyr Oeneral Passenger Agent.

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

SPRlN'o BCBXDVLK
Steamers ot tbis lino leave Aloxaudria

on and after May r>, 1919,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aud

SATURDAY Bt 430 r>. m.
FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THI

I'si'AI, Ki\ l.K LANDINGS
'ui-ine and appointraents unexcelled.
Preignt tor Baltlmore, Philadelphia

and New Vork BOUeited and handled
with amm Through rates and bills of
ladlng Iaaued.

-le Tare to Baltimore, *"2.j0; roiiud
itateraoms, ouo way, 91.30.

Meala, 50c.
REARDON A GRIMES, Agents,

Foot of Cnnii

SCHEDULE

8

Steamboat Co.
F.li'octivo May 9, I'JlO.

Steamer" Capital City."
J.eaves: Alexandria at 6 p. m. on Mon¬

day an.l Wednesday for I'arham'.i J'olnt
Bnd lower river landings. Return eariy
Wedneaday aad Priday morning, Leave
Saturday atHa in. for N'omini and inter
medlate landings, returning Sunday
about6 p. m.

Steamer "Wakefleld."
Leave Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday

atDa. in. tor \\ irt's wharf and all Inter¬
medlate landings. Returning leave Wirt'a
wharf at 0 a. m. tho following day and
arnring at Alexandria about 4 p. ni,

Reardon & Grimes, Agenta,
Foot of Cameron Street

Telephono No. 50. jel4 lyr

FTPTV V_aH_* kWMIVMMVff
AN OLD NURSE.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ia the
:iptionof ona ofthe best female

physician« and n_r». in tho United
States, and has been uaed for fifty yeara
with never-faillng suooess by millions oi

wiotbera for their children. It relievea
tbe chlld from paln, curea diarrhoea,
.riping in the bowela. and wind colte.
By jpytng bealtfa to the eJsUd it t_*ta (ba
motoer. TtWatfVtt} oeTltl a BotBe.


